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98%of WaterMains Laid;
Water Pressure Increased

In FirePlugs Near Mains

Union National

Awards Prizes

To 8th Graders

The Mount Joy Borough Au-

thority announced today that

approximately 98 percent of the

water mains have been laid and

the majority of the new mains

he in full service. The creek|

{ine is only.partly in service

due to the water flowing back-

ward in the main. The Authori-

ty stated that if this line were
fully opened it would agitate

the sediment laying in the pipes

and would have a tendency to|

discolor the water.

 
On January 27, the students

of the local Eighth Grade with|

members of the faculty visited |

the Union National Mount Joy|

Bank, they were given the op-

: Increased Pressure portunity to ask questions.

i The water pressure in many

fire plugs near the new mains

has increased beyond expecta-

tions. However, the most diffi-
cult main to be laid is the in-

In response to an arrange- |

ment that the bank would a-

ward prizes for the three best|

essavs on “My Visit to The Un-

? ion National Mount Joy Bank”.|

stalling of the 12 inch over the|the following were awarded |

Lumber Street bridge. This|prizes: First — Priscilla Lane,
pipe must be enclosed in an- | Second — Ingleborg Guldner,

other pipe and insulated to keep Third — Judy Naugle.

it from freezing. The essays were corrected by
; The new standvoipe that will Catherine Zeller and meme
be erected at the corner of|pers of the senior class.

Lumber and David Streets will RE

hold one million gallons of wa-
fer.A brick building will bel 3,000 Attend Opening!

| Of Slaughtering Plant

 
|

erected on this plot to house all|

gompany equipment. The Auth-

ority also reported the chlorine

in the water has been cut back

fo normal.

Major Job

v Although the sewerage in-

gtallation has been estimated to

¢ost a million dollars, the in-

stallation of the sewerage sys-

tem is a major operation. It isn't

Just a matter of digging and

laying pipes, but the system |room and continued through

must be laid in such a way that |the whole processing
the sewerage will run by its Free samples of cheese, Warn-

own gravitation to the disposal, er’s Ice Cream, fig bars andbol-

plant. Should this not be ac-logna were given to everyone.

complished it would have to be The store is open Monday thru

pumped. In order to

plish this a correct survey

Mount Joy must be made.

A Patient Little Fellow

Approximately 3,000 persons

visited Hershey's new slaugh-

tering plant located one mile

east on the Ridge Road, Eliza-

| bethtown, on Saturday. Spécial]

| entertainment was given by

| Don Warner and his Hammond

organ. The tour within ‘the

shop started at the slaughter 
and Friday and Saturday until

110 p. m.

of

 

Miss Edna Schreiber, nurse of the Lancaster County Society

for Crippled Children and Adults, is shown above massaging the

crippled leg of small Mitchel Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Albert, Mount Joy.
 
 

Special Youth Film To

Be Shown Here Apr. 9
“Mitchy” is 31, years old. In

September, 1951, he was strick-

en with poliomyelitis. He was

in the Lancaster General Hos-

pital one month. When he re-

turned to his home, the family

physician called the Lancaster

County Society for Crippled|

Children and Adults. Since that |

time, the staff of the Society has ;
been giving him exercises. [lowship Service known inter-

Mitchey’'s mother has been for its Bible teach-
taught to do the exercises, too, for young people. Miss

so that he gets them daily. | Katharine Hershey, director,
He is shown here doing exer-|and Mr. G. G. Buhler, associate

cises to strengthen the muscles director, of the Lancaster Coun-

which roll the leg in. Weights ty branch of the Child Evangel-

are suspended over the edge of [ism Service, will be in charge

the table which give him as|of the program. Parents are ur-

much resistance as he is able to [ged to accompany their child-
(Turn to page 8) ren.

A sound film, entitled, “Our

Children” will be shown at the

Trinity E. C. Church on April

{9th at 7:30 p. m. It is produced

by the Ce Evangelism Fel-

{and regulations

+ | Leitner

routine.|

JoyCoes ToHold

An Easter Party

|For 20 Orphans
An Easter party will be held |

for the children at the Messiah

Orphanage by the local Joy-

Cees, Saturday, April 5. The

party will be held to entertain

the 20 children at the home on

Sat. afternoon. Mrs. Nicholas

Leitner, Mrs. Earl Mowrer, Mrs.

{John Getz, Mrs. William Ecken- |

rode, Mrs. Donald Treabaeu |

and Mrs. George Albert are the |

| committee in charge. {

These plans were made at the|

regular meeting of the local]

At the meeting the|

group also decided on the rules |

of the vel

come” project. Two representa-

tives were selected to represe nt|

{the group at the Welfare Assoc. |

meetings They were Mrs. |

| James Roberts and Miss Chris- |

| tine Weidman. Mrs. Nicholas |

is president.
ree

Fish Contest To

Hydro Club Mem-
bers Opens Apr.1

To add an additional a

| touch to the already popular

sport of fishing, Penna. Water al

{ Power Company and Safe Har-

bor Water Power Corporation |

| again this year will sponsor "|

antes among members of the|

| Hydro Fishing Club, putting vi

$200 to be given as prizes

This year will mark the jl

anniversary of the Hydro Fish-

ing Club and the contest. The

Club, which now numbers over

6.600 members, is sponsored by

the power companies in co-

ty Federation , of Sportsmen’s

man’s Clubs of Lancaster Coun-

ty.

| fisherman must have a Pennsyl-

vania State fishing license, be a

member of the Hydro Fishing

Club, observe all state laws

| concerning fishing and catch

| the entry with a hook and line.

Fish entered must be caught in

(Turntotoage 8)

Easter Program
At Falmouth|

|
On Sunday at 9:45 a. m. the |

Church of the Brethren, Fal-

mouth Pike, will give an Easter

program of songs, recitations

and solos with the following

participating: Harry S. Gerber,

Mrs. Walter Gebhard, Richard

Andrews, Amos Garman, Patsy

Williams, Jane Andrews, Dale

Good, Dennis Dupler, Janet and

Jean Gebhard, Gloria Grimm,

and Carol Ann Miller.

Beginners and primaries: Jay

Good, Linda Lichty Tommy

Shoemaker, Daniel Gates, Su-

san Seiders, Darlene Seiders,

Luella Mae Garman, and Aud-

rey Gates.

Young Adult class: Earl

Grimm, Terry, Glenn and Carol

Seiders, Annabel Williams, Ar-

del Shoemaker, Kenneth Miller,

Harold Andrews, Jean Good,

and Jane Grimm.

The message ‘The’ Resurrec-

ion, Our Hope” will be given by

Rufus Miller. An offering will

taken for the Holland Flood

Everyone is welcome to

 

be

Relief.

come.
>—r

Pupils To Entertain
Florin P.T.A. Group

The Florin P.T.A. will hold

their meeting next Thursday

evening. Pupils of the school,

grades 1 to 6, will give a play-

let “Aunt Brusilla’s Garden’.

The upper class rooms are pre-

senting the play with the lower

grade pupils dressed as Flowers.

Refreshments will be served

and a room prize given for the

largest attendance of parents.
 

accom- | Fridav from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. | operation with the York Coun-

Clubs and the Federated Sports- |

To qualify for the contest a

Let Us All

Go To

Church Sunday

where the Spirit of

His return can be cele-

brated to its fullest

where choir and organ

sing to His glory

where we are all one

with our Lord.

 
 

First National Bank Buys

The Old Florin Trust Bldg;

To Open ABranch Office
 

 

Two New Families

Given Welcome To Boro

i Two new families were visit-

ed by the “Welcome to Mount

[Joy” committee of the local

Joy-Cees. The girls visited the

Henry Isgar’s, Apt. 1, Murphy

Apartment, West Main Street,

who moved to Mount Joy from

New York and the William Am-

East Main Street,

to Mt. Joy from

brose’s on

who moved

Lancaster.

The committee members who

| visited the newcomers and wel-

icomed them into the borough

were Mrs. Eugene Eicherly and

Mrs. Mary Ellen Rhyman, the

| Ambrose’s and Mrs. James Rob-

erts and Miss Wilma Dommell,

| the Isgar’s.
ee dDns

Florin Card Party

Listed For April 9

A public card party will be

held at the home of Mrs. Fran-

ces Frank, Wood street, Florin,

on Thursday, April 9 at eight o’-

clock,

Party will be sponsored by

the St. Mary’s Catholic Church.
 

The First National Bank and

Trust Company of Mount Joy

has announced that it has pur-

chased from S. Nissley Gingrich

on private terms, the old Florin

Trust Building located on the

corner of Main and Market Sts.

in the Village of Florin.

The building is presently oc-

cupied by the United States

Post Office on the first floor and

has a fine dwelling apartment

on the second floor. Since it was

equipped as a bank, it has a

modern vault on the first floor

and an excellent storage vault

in the basement.

The First National plan-

ning to open a branch in this

building for the purpose of bet-

ter servicing its many clients

in Florin and the vicinity. It is

the plan of tre bank that the

Post Office shall remain in the

building if this can be arranged.

is

Further information concern-

ing the opening of this branch

bank will be released as plans

materialize.
EE

BANKS CLOSED TOMORROW

Due to Good Friday being a

legal holiday, both Mount Joy

3anks will be closed Friday.

 

WHY NOT A 4-H CLUB
 

Boys and girls between the

ages of 10 and 20 years are in-

vited to take part in the 4-H

club program which will get

underway during the months of

April and May. 4-H club work

is a program for the rural youth

of Lancaster County and is con-

ducted in cooperation with the

Lancaster County Agricultural

Extension Service. It is a pro-

gram designed to give the

voung folks the same informa-

tion that would be given to the

farmer or homemaker if they

were to ask the help of the Ex-

tension Service. The 4-H pro-

gram is the connecting link be-

tween Lancaster County boys

and girls and the information

obtained by research at Penna.

State College.

The 4-H club program, like

the other services of the Exten-

sion Service is free to the young

folks.

In the 4-H club program the

work is divided into 4-H Agri-

cultural clubs and 4-H Home

Economics clubs. A member in

the 4-H Agricultural club sel- 

ects a project of his own choos-

ing on some phase of farm life.

These projects are in dairy, live

stock, field crops or some other

phase of farming. He assumes

the responsibility for the care,

management, and record keep-

ing of his project. In addition

to the project work the 4-H Ag-

ricultural club members attend

a monthly evening meeting dur-

ing the summer months. At

these 4-H meetings club mem-

bers of a community get togeth-

er to discuss their projects, ob-

tain information, and join in

recreational activities. A coun-

ty agent visits the club mem-

ber at least once a year and of-

fers suggestions on the 4-H pro-

ject.

In the 4-H Economics club

work the club members of a 4-

H Club choose a project which

the entire club works on These

clubs meet every two weeks

during the summer months. The

members of these clubs carry  projects in sewing, food prep-
aration, child care and other (Turn to page 3),

. survey

Set By Lions

Mt.JoyWelfareMohsNeeds.

Your Services; Meeting To

Be HeldMonday Evening
locJ

R hi & Loi The Social

1

Welfare Associa-

ut 1€ 01S [tion of Mount Joy needs you !!

| Monday evening, April 20, 8:00

Top Entries In Ip m. in the second floor room

Essay Contest
of the Welfare Building, 24 N.

Market Street, a meeting will

[be held of the Welfare Associa’

[tion Charles Bennett, Jr., pres-

rr ident of the organization, will

Ruth Oberholtzer appoint committees and con-

i DE An Rut, | guet any discussion at the time.
second, oO 1 VIO 8 | .

School's entries in the essay | The Social Welfare Associa-

contest sponsored by the Lan- {tion of Mount Joy is a Red Fea-

Sales Executives Club] ther Agency andris supported

the Manufacturing Associa-

The topic for the

“Selling as a Career.”

“Broom Sale’

For April 11th
The big day, when the

Lion's Club will make

to door canvass selling

made by the blind, will be Ap-

ril 11th. Then the Lions “broom

salesmen” will knock on every

door hoping to make a ‘‘clean-

sweep” of Mount Joy to help

assist the Blind Associations to

keep the blind people Smploy- |

ed.

A good, strong broom

necessary tool for Spring house

cleaning and the housewife will

not be buying something she

doesn’t need right now. A good

broom—and a worthy cause! ;

These brooms can be pur-| Hon:
chased a week previous to and
a week after April 11th at the |
Sam Heisey Grocery Store, W.

Main Street.

a door

brooms

was award-

is qed first Lois

Joy

easier each year by the Red Feather

drive. The Red Feather Services

are given to trese associations:

the Girl and Boy Scouts of Mt.

I Joy, the Mount Joy Community

of $20 { Playground, Association for the

ey "= 13lind, Social Service Exchange,
of $10. were : oa 3

top entries. | Lane:aster County Council Boy

in alt the | Scouts of Arnerica; Girl Scout

winner was { Council Lancaster County;

turn be | Guidance Clinic, St. Joseph's

| Hospital, Lancaster County So-

| ciety for Crippled Children and

: Adults, Lancaster Osteopathic
| essays in each school, and the Hospital. Rossmere Sanitorium,

| sponsoring teachers from the rag Salvation Army, Shel.

| schools were entertained by the ter Home for Cirls, Visiting

| Lancaster Sales Executive Club Association. and the Y.M.
: | Nuurse

at a dinner at the Hotel Bruns- lc A

| wick, Lancaster, Si

Discribes Depot
To Rotarians

| Mice (tr vi on Maren 04 The present association was
| Miss Catherine Zeller was the inereid ober Toth.

The Marietta Depot, said Col. | sponsoring teacher in Mt. Joy 1s th 4 1 nz Being

Samuel Greenburg, Command- | High School. Ruth is a member ls 47 J be h Ien
: . : fare ssocis
ing Officer of the Depot, speak- of the senior class, and Lois is ocia = . are 8

fe Joy. The purpose of the

tof

essays

was

This contest was held in

schools of Lancaster County

each school, a first prize

“The Lions, said Mr. Richard and a second prize
Divet, president, are seeking the given to the two

support of our community in/|¥rom the winners
this all out effort.” ! a county

EE—a— ‘chosen, which will
|
jentered in a state contest.

of
| schools,

in

The writers of the two topCol. Greenburg

ing before the Rotary Club ata member of the junior class. oreanization shall be the finan-

their regular Tuesday dinner | went to the cing promoting
meeting, covers 1,500,000 sq.!first place winner, Richard | 14" coordinating the sbeial wel

feet of ground, has 28 miles of | Klotz, a senior in Manheim bare Reeds in it Joy Borough

its own railroad and a total of Township H. S. ahd vicinity The charter heme
10 miles of paved roads and ———— Bers of the were

parking facilities for 800 to 900 John A Backnan Joseph T. M
cars. eT Se
The Colonel stated that the| 7BBm

Marietta cite was selected for a | fetter pol : A iy Maver
permanent depot from nine oth- | Tarn to page 7 sig
er locations, the purpose of the >

Depot being for receiving lend-

lease materials. Since the erect- |

ion of the Depot there has been

one instant when lend lease ma- |

terial has been held up from

lack of transportation facilities,|

said the Colonel.

In May 1941, a preliminary

was made for tempor- |

ary offices and jn one week af- |

fer the survey, ground was

broken for the first building.

The first warehouse built meas-

ured 1000 feet in length and is

180 feet wide.

The Depot has just been nom- |

inated for the National Safety

Award by the National Safety

Council.

The county prize

 

NOTICE

and

insured

Corrine

and

Servicemen

vour boxes are

in the mail as of March 26th.

i

DQere

|

Please write Box 243 and let

|.
|
|

Hobby Show

Creating Interest
——

Y.F.G. forthcom-

ing Hobby Show is creating so

much interest and excitement

that more tickets have been or-

again. One hundred sixteen { dered. The rare and unusual

boxes were last week | handicrafts, it is believed, has

to the servicemen and woman been shown before in this

[ from this area. [immediate area.

The boxes contained one The show is being held in the

ling silver dog tag chain made | Green rooms of the

Speidel with an engraved Glossbrenner E.U.B. Church on

with Mount Joy Re- | April 14 at 7:30 p. m. Tickets

membrance Committee 1953 on sold by all members

On each chain are two clasps | of Jesides the dis-

the Identification there will be

attached. and refresh-

of

us know if you receive your

gift. If it lost, we can

check by insurance re-

ceipt, and it

Don’t

is

the

find

forget!

out where

is.  The Florin
 

Remem

it

Mount

brance Committee

The Joy

has done

sent out

ster- |

social

by

placque
Wee being

the

or |play of arteraft

le ntertainment

are

group.

on which

‘dog tags” can

It is the sincere hope the |

Committee Hint

beBee Winners
ments.

At the Sunday evening meet-

is received. |ing of the Y.F.G. a musical film

financial | entitled “Pray For Us” was en-

{joyed by all those in attendance

Miss Patsy 3Jrooks and Miss

Sandra Forwood were in charge
—————————————

{

Salunga Spelling |

|

|
The Salunga Mother's Class

announced the winners in the

Spelling Bee held Saturday ev-

ening: 1st class. James DeLong,

Elaine Rice, Teddy Myers. Mrs.

Ethel Nolt, teacher.

2nd class: Mr. Eshleman,

Clarence Mowery, Miss

Marie Nissley, teacher.

General information

James DeLong, Charles

linger, Joan Newcomer. Mrs.

Levi Peifer, teacher. Judges

were Mrs. Walter Peifer and

Earl Ginder.
ee

Vacation Bible School
Date Set For June 8to19

Bible

Bible

Remembrance

every package

The following is the

i statement of the Committee as|

of March 26, 1953. The total

(Turn to Piwe 7)
 Mrs.

Alice

class:

Den-

Dates for the Calvary

Church daily Vacation

School sessions will be from

June 8 to 19. There will be

classes for all ages, including

adult Bible course. Sessions

will be held from 7 to 9 p. m.

Games will be provided be-

tween sessions and a picnic for

the entire Bible school will be

held. Everyone is welcome.

NOTICE

Each week the Bulletin will

publish the name of the phys-

ician that you may contact

should your own doctor not be

available. The name of the phy-

sician that will be on call will

be found in the upper left hand

corner or ear of the Bulletin. |   


